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Penalty for
ofl’endinw a. if anypersonor personsshall undertaketo drawany seineor net
gainstthis in the said river or itsbranchesas aforesaid,contrary to thetrue
provision, intent andmeaning6f this section,he orthey so offendingshall

forfeit andpay-theswaof threehundreddollars for eath and

Mannerof everysuchoffence,togetherwith costs;andall finesandforfeit—
recovering uresincurredunderthis act, shall be recoveredasdebtsof equal
fines, &c. amountareor may be by law recoverable,one half of the for-

feituresunderthis actto be for theuseof the informer, andthe
Howapplied.other half to be applied for the purposeof improving the pub—

- lie roadsand highwayswithin thepropercounty in whichsuch
- offenceshall havebeencommitted: Providedalways,Thatevery

Limitatioflofprose~tionor suit under this act, shall be instituted within
prdsectt.
tions. - threemonthsfrom the commissionof theoffence,and not af—

- terwards.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Representativei.-

P. C.LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—thesixteenthday of March, in the year of our
Lord, onethousandeighthundredandseven.

Commis- ThOMAS M’KEAN.
sionersap~
-pointedtin’ -

~ler a former
act to report CHAPTER LIV.
their pro- ~ SIJPPLEMEIqT to an act, entitled “ Anactfor the morespeedy
ceediigsto
thegover- andt,/ftctunl collection ofcertaindebtsdin to Ibiscommonwealth.”
nor

SECTioN L nE it enactedby the SencieandHouseof Repro.
Whomay
authorize ~ sentativesojthe Connnonvjealthof Pennsylvania,
the saleof in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority oj’the
such1andas same,That thecommissionersappointedundertheact to which
thecommis-
sionersmay this is asupplement,shallmakereportof their proceedingsto the
specify os Governor, who on approbationthereof,shall issueoneor more
the propertyprocess to the said commissioners, commandingthem or a ma—
of the late~‘jority of them to -sell suchlandsor interestin landsasthe said
N icholsrn
subjectto commissionersmay specifyin their reportastheproperty of the
tlieliens of late John Nicholson, and subject to the liens of the corn—
thecorn- monwealthwithout inquisition ; and in all cases of salesso
rno wealth. to be made by - thecommissionersor a majority of them, at

Notice0f leasttwenty daysnotice shall be given of the time andplaceof
saleto be sale by advertisementin thenewspaperprinted in the county
given, wherethelands respectivelylie, if anybe there printed, and jf.
But the
commit- not, in the newspaperprinted nearestto such county,andalso
sinnerspow. in two papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia: Provided,
er of corn. That nothing containedin this sectionshall operate to abridge
promise not the powersof compromisevestedin thesaid commissipnersby
to beabridgr

- the fourth sectionof this act. -
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SEC’r.II, Andbeitfurther enactedby ~1’eauthority aforesaid,ThatPaymentofpurchase

in all casesof salesunder this act, the purchaseror purchasersmoneyto be
slvall paytheamountofthepurchasemoncyinto thestatetreasu-madeto the
ry, andthe paymentof no part of thepurchasemoneyshallbe Statetrea.

shy, anddeferred for a longer time than four years,andwheneveranynot to betIe-
part shallbe deferredfor anylength of timewithin thatperiodferred long.
which is herebyreferredto thediscretionof thecornntissioners, than four

¶earS:
or a majority of them, immediatelysuperintendinganysale,~intere~tto
such deferred payments shall carry interestfrom the time of becharged
thesale,andshall be securedby bondsgivenby the purchaseron deferred
or purchaserswith surety,approvedby the commissionersor apayments,

which aretomajority of them as aforesaid,payableto the treasurerof thebe secured
commonwealth, and delivered to thesaid commissionersor a by buod
majority of them at thetime of sale, and thesaid cormnission-with auf~i-

cient surety.ers or a majority of them shall on the receiptof thebondsOn receipt
aforesaiddeliverto everypurchasera certificateof the propertyof bondsthe
sold to him, the time andplaceof saleandthebondsreceived,conums.
andshall also deliver into thehandsof the treasurerwithin two SiOncrato

delivertothemonths from the time of sale,all bondsreceivedfor or on ac— p,rehasera
countof suchsales,and within thesametime snakea particularcertificateof
returninto theofficeof thesecretaryofthe commonwealthto the the property

sold,&o.processoftheGovernorof thequantityofland sold, thesjtuatknBonds to be
thereof,thepriceatwhich it wassold, andhow paidor secured,delivercd to
which said processandreturn shall be carefullyregisteredandthetreasury.
filed by the saidsecretary,who is herebyrequiredupon theap-The secre-tary uponap-
plicationof anypurchaseror purchasers,or anypersonon his 01’ plicauonand
their behalf on production of thecertificateaforesaidandthe production
treasurer’s receipt for the considerationof the purchase,to of certifi-

cate,andmakeandexecutea deed or deedsto the purchaseror purcha—treasUrer,
sers for the property sold to him or them, as andfor suches—receipt si,~sU
tateas the saidJohn Nicholson hadand held thesameat the es~eeutea
time of the commencementof the liens of thecommonwealthdeedto thepurchaser,
againsttheestateof thesaidJohnNicholson,whichsaid convey.Subject
ancesor copiesof therecordsthereofshallbeprirnafacieevidencehoweverto~
of thegrantee’stitle Provided, That the respectivebodies~ the payment.

ofthetractsof land sold underthis actshallbesubjectto thepaymentc~aasemon,
of thepurchasemoneythereof. ~y.

SECT. III. Andbc ii farther enactedby the auth~ri1yaforesaid,
That the saidcoinnhissionersor a majority of them areherebyComrnis.
authorizedand empoweredto exposeany body of landslatethes~onersmay
property 0f the said John Nicholson latedeceased,which areexpose tosale,any ho.subject to the lien of thecommonwealth,to saleunderandby dy. oi~Isod hi
virtueof theprocessto beissuedby the Governoras aforesaid,gross,or by
either in grossor by separatetractsas to them or amajority

0
fSePa~te
tracts asthemm~yappearmost advisable. thall appear-

SECT. IV. And be it farther enactedby thew~tharityqfoi-esoid,most ar~vi$a-
That thesaid commissioners or a rn~orityof them shall haveble,
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usual form, and shall be paid by the treasurer,on a warrant
or warrantsdrawn for that purposeby theGovernor.

Sscr- IX. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That if the saidcompanyshall neglecttocomply with the re-
Companyno- quisitionsby the two precedingsectionsmadeof them, all those
-&ecttocorn- bodiesor tractsof land claimedby them,thetitle to whichmay
P~Y iitz the beascertainedby theaforesaidcommissionersto havebeenvest—

ed in the late John Nicholsonat any time antecedentto the
preceding twentieth day of December,onethousandsevenhundredand
sections. ninety-six,shallbeconsideredasabandonedby thesaidcompany;

and thesaid commissionersmayproceedto sellthesame, in the
samemanner andon the saidtermsas providedby thefirst, se-
cond,and third sectionsof this act: Providednevertheless,That,if

- thesaidcommissionersandcompanyshallcompromisethediffithi—
Commission-tiesby this act intendedtobe remedied,this act sofar asrespects
en not to be the said company, shall be null andvoid.

vjittt~feesfor SECT. X. 4nd be it further emittedby theauthority aforesaid,
papersoh- That thecommissionersshall havefree accessto anypapersfiled
tamedfrom or depositedin the aforesaidsecretary’soffice, by virtue of this
the Secre- act, exemptfrom anyfees or charges. -

tan’s office. SECT. XI. And be it f~srtherenactedby theauthority aftresdd,
How the That the compensationof ten per cent, granted to the said
commission- commissioners,shall be calculatedand allowed only on the a—

mount of the money and bonds, which shall be paid into the
be caicnlat- statetreasuryon accountof the said JohnNicholson’sestate.
ed. SECT. XII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Repeal~ That the fourth, fifth andsixth sectionsof theact herebysup-

~ plied, be, and theyareherebyrepealed.
- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the House of Representatives.

- P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Restate.

APPROVED—thenineteenthdayof March, in the yearof out
Lord, one thousandeight hundredandseven

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER LV.
An ACT to incorporate the Lancasterand .SusquehannaInsurance

Company.
SUITHEREASanassociationof citizenshashbeenformedun-

‘V ‘V derthe title of the “LancasterandSusquehannaInsur-
ance Company,” for the purposeof insurance from losses by
fire andother risks, and it appearingto thelegislaturethat the
agricultural interests and the securityof the property andper-
sonsof thecitizenswill bepromotedby suchinstitution: There—.
fore, -


